RELEASE AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
Under Georgia law an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for an
injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent
results of equine activities pursuant to chapter 12 of title 4 of the official code of Georgia
Annotated.
The undersigned acknowledges the inherent risks involved in riding and working around
horses, which risks include bodily injury from using, riding or being in close proximity to
horses, among other risks, and further, that both horse and rider can be injured in normal
use or in competition and schooling.
For the privilege of taking riding lessons and /or being around horses with ED DABNEY
Gentle Horsemanship, LLC the undersigned does hereby agree to hold harmless and
further release ED DABNEY Gentle Horsemanship, LLC, Ed Dabney, his family,
employees, assistants, landlords, associates, assigns, and heirs from any liability or
responsibility for any accident, damage, injury, death or illness to the undersigned, their
children or any horse owned by the undersigned or to any family member or spectator
accompanying the undersigned while under the direction and instruction or on the
premises of ED DABNEY Gentle Horsemanship, LLC.

Read and Accepted
Owner Signature: ______________________________ Date:_________
(Please print the following information)
Name:________________________________________________________
Street:________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State:_____ Zip:________________
Telephone:_______________________ Cell Phone:___________________
Email address:_________________________________________________
Name of horse:_______________________ Age of horse:______________
Gender of horse:______ Breed of horse:____________ Color:___________
Health issues: __________________________________________________
Date of last dental exam:___________ Date for next hoof trim:__________
Date for next worming:____________ Type of wormer to use:___________
Previous training: ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Problem or behavior issues:______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Future plans for this horse:________________________________________
Training goals:_________________________________________________

Please describe feeding regimen:
Type of grain:___________________________
(We use and recommend Tribute Equine Nutrition.)
http://www.tributehorsefeeds.com/
Amount of grain (in pounds) fed daily: ____________
(This amount will be fed half in morning and half in evening.)
Supplements fed: _______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Amount fed daily:_______________________________________________
Special feeding requirements:_____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Hay: We provide Tift hay which is a broad leaf Bermuda. We have been
using the same local grower for the past six years because of his clean, high
quality hay.
Will your horse be able to eat this hay or will you be providing your own
hay for your horse?____________________________________________
Please describe your blanketing requirements:_______________________
____________________________________________________________
Tack: We prefer to use all of our own tack in working with your horse. We
prefer not to have to keep up with owner’s tack or equipment so please send
no or minimal equipment with your horse. Please list any items of your tack
you will be sending which you prefer us to use:______________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

